
Success has come to Cleveland's
baking powder1, because

It is a pure cream of tartarlpowder.
Only a rounded spoonfulis

not a heaping spoonful, j

It never fails.

r The best .

g that money can buy.

BakinjPflffllfir
It is

Pure and Sure. Y

Bread and cake
made with it keep their natural
freshness and flavor.

It is full weight, and full strength
until all used.

Cleveland Halting Powder Cn.,KrirTark(
Successor to Cleveland llrothfn.

Norman & Moore
FIRlE insurance,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

Washington avenue.

ED. F. HETTLETOF,
MANAGER.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Rtfrnlarljr la all parts of the city. Save
v mined your Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA
. THE LAUNDRY,
308 Penn Ave. A, B. WAKM.

MONDAY, MAY 27
DURING THE WEEK:

In the Pavilion Opera House
A Selwt VndTill9 Company at 8.30 p.
m. Beats. ft rents.

In the Curriculum at i P. M.
Morris' Rlxhlr Trained Ponies. Seats
6 cents, grounds free.

On the Coliseum Grounds
At5p m.:ats It) cents, rronndsfree.
Orand Balloon Ascension and Parachute
Jntnps. Monday-- Bv PROP. CHARLES
THOMPSON. DECOKATION DAY
(Thursday -- By MLLE LENA NOLAN,
Qaeen of the Clonds. Saturday. PBOF.
CHARLES THOMPSON.

Military Band Concerts
8 and 7 p. m.. at the Park Grand Stand,

FREE OF CHARGE.

Admission at the Gates, 10 Cents.
Carriages admitted free at Taylor ave-

nue entrance.

1 The ponies will hold a levee each ?t?r-noo-

3 to S, (or ladies and children at their
Park Home, near Tayler avenue entrance.

HAYE YOUR

SHADES MADE OF

D

GAHBR10

It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

07 WYOMING AVEN'JE

i

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of Irregular,

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward tor
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
Stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY MOTES.

, The torrid wave has struck us,
, And the lecman may bo seen

Scooplnar In tho shekels
That the plumber used to glean.

Reeve Jones Is open for concert cnitairo-knent- s,

also advanced pupils. Address
Guernsey Bros", muslo store

Many wore attracted to Lake Ariel yes-

terday by tho oxcurssion of the members
of the Knights of the Mystic Chain.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company Is now Issuing a ten-cla- y

excursion ticket to Ilinghamton and re-
turn for $2.60.

Dave Feedman end Wolf Webber, who
created some excitement In Center street
on Wednesday night, were find $3.50 each
by Alderman Millar yesterday for drunk-
enness.

It required fifteen passenger coaches
yesterday to convey the hundreds of per
eone to Clark's Summit who were desirous
of viewing the building lots that have
been laid out at Lorraine.

August Fadden, a member of Camp t,
Sons of Veterans, was overcome by the
heat In Forest Hill cemetery during the
Memorial services yesterday. Me was re
moved to his home on tho West Side. -

A large number from this city went to
Farview yesterday and enjoyed the at-
tractions furnished by the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company for the opening

of their famous resort. It was & delightful
day on tho mountains.

Ted Simpson, the son of
Chief Simpson, made an excellent run on
his bicycle to Wllkes-Barr- e yentenlay.
Starting in company with older, riders at
0.15 a, m. from the Scranton court house
he renched Wllkes-Uarr- o court house nt
8.15 a. m.

Considerable Intorost Is manifested In
the seventh anniversary exorcises of tho
Young Women's Christian association,
which will bo conducted In the Elm' Park
church this evonlnir. Miss Mary A. Dunn,
state secretary, will deliver an address on
"The Association Idea and Ideal." The
musical arrangements hnvo been lntrustod
to Professor Carter.

SAT ON BA1LB0AD TRACK.

Mlclmcl l'clok Htm Town and Killed nt
Jurinyn.

Michael Prick, a Hunirftrlnn, was
killed on the Delaware anil Hudson
nmd near Jermyn yesterday morning
uiKlor lnirii.'iir clrcuniwtntios. IVIrk
was fMuplnycJ ns n track wulkcr nnil
when the No. 1 jmsm'tiKiT train, which
leaves a few niltui'tes after
8 a. in., rounded the curve between
Jermyn ntid Aivhbnld, 1'elek was seen
slttluiv on the track. The whistle wns
siitimicil, but h made no effort to
move, und the brakes were Instantly
npplieil. but the i (Torts it o stiuWthi' train
In time wore fruitless, nnil I'leclt was
run over mid Instantly killed.

Coroner Kelley held an I nil Host yps.
terdity, when the crew of the train were
present nnd explained the stepx taken
to I'lvver.'t the fatality. the train
was roundlntr a curve It was ImposslHlc
to pull up In tlim to avert the calamity

The jury returned n veMirt of "awl
dental death" ami found that none of
tho railroad employes were open to
censure. Felck was a single man.

TWlLlClir SERVICE.

Programme Thnt tins llccn Arranged fur
Sunday.

The twilight service nt the Flrrt
rresbytorlan chuivh next Sunday af
ternoon promises to be of more than
usual Interest. The Inrge chorus
numbering over 100 voices, will sing for
the first time. On the anthems tho two
choirs will sing rcsponslvcly, and the
effect will be beautiful.

I'.auer's orchestra will play with the
organ, and though one choir anil it"he

orjtan Is at the front of the church and
the large chorus and orchestra on the
gallery In the rear of the auditorium.
they will beenabled to keepperfect time
through an lnirenlous electric Instru-
ment, which connects the organ with
the rear gallery, placed In rosltlon this
week by the Hunt & Connell Co. Mrs.
Dlminlck will sing the offertory song,
and on the hymns both choirs and con-
gregation will sing, accompanied by
the orchestra and organ. The follow-
ing Is the order of exercises:
Prelude Bauer's Orchestra
Hymn, "Come Thou Almighty King."

Cflardlnl
Choirs, Organ. Orchestra nnd Congrega-

tion.
Anthem. "I Will Arise...; Beddall

Choirs. Organ and Orchestra.
Scripture Reading and Prayer.
Offertory Solo Selected

Mrs. Dlmmlck.
Hymn, "Memlebras"' Mason
Choirs, Organ, Orchestra and Congrega

tion.
Sermon Rev. James McLeod, D.D.
Anthem, "Make a Joyful Noise."

Herndon
Choirs, Ortran and Orchestra.

Hymn, "Onward Christian Soldiers."
Sullivan

Choirs, Congregation and Instruments.
Benediction.
Organ Postlude.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

Will Be Given by Bauer's Band at West'
rninstcr Tonight.

Bauer's band will give an open air
concert at the Westminster tonight.
at which the following programme will
be rendered:
March, "Honor the Brave" Rollinson
Overture, "Light Cavalry" Suppe
Selection from Fnust Gounod
Baritone Solo, "Sehnsucht Nach der

Hetmath" August Wahler
Humorous Chinese War, March. ..Lomgey
Under the Foliage Kessels

Tolka for Two Cornets.
Medley, "Retlly and the W B rah am

Y. P. S. C. E. and F.pworth I.eoenc.
Topic cards for the next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. ine .tribune.

Low Rato Seekers, Attention.
On May 21 and June 11, lSr5. the Ponu- -

lr Nickel Plate Road will sell excursion
tlrkts to nearly nil points In the great
West and Southwest, at half rates. J.
Moore, general agent, 23 Exchange street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Home Seeker's recursions.
One lowest limited, first-clas- s fare for

round trlpt Inquire of agents of the
Nickel Plate Road.

' J5ny iho Wchcr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Plllsbiiry's Flour Mills have a capacity
of Yl.UA barrels a day.

DIM).

HORC7IERS. Tn Bcranton, May 30, Mrs.
Henrietta Ilorchers, aged 66 years, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Louis U.
flchnnts, 1430 Cedar avenue. Funeral
Sunday, June X at 1.30 p. m. Services at
German Lutheran rhurch and Interment
In Luthernn cemetery on North Wash-
ington avenue.

CONNEHY. In Bernnton. Wednesday
evening, Mrs. Honora Connery, at tile
homo of her son, 102 Stone avenuo. Fu-

neral Saturday morning at o'clock
from 1he bouse. Interment In Hydo
Park Catholic cemetery,

EDUINTON. In Scranton, May 2!), Mllsle
Kdglnlon, daughter of George Kdglnton,
aged 16 years, 4 months and 12 duys, at
the homo of her sister, Mrs. J. K.
Lamble. Funeral services at residence,
1)23 Oxford, street, on Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment at Washburn
Street cemetery.

FULLER. At Peckvllle, May 29, Francos
O. Fuller. Interment at lilnghamton
Friday at 2 p. m.

GILMORR. In Factoryvllle, Fa,, May t8,
IStiG, Sarah E. Gllmom, youngest daugh-
ter of A. J. and II. M. Ullmore, aged 23.

Funeral Saturday, Juno 1, at 2 p. m.
from tho residence of her Bister, Mrs.
W. If,. Carpentor. Friends of the family
are Invited to attend.

HEHZ.-- In Scranton, May 29, Primus
of Ambrose and Frledarlko

Her,'agnd 2 months and 23 days. Fu-
neral Friday, May 31, at 2 p. m. from res-
idence, 832 Stone avenuo. '

STARK. In Scranton, May 30, Mrs. Hi-
ram Stark, at her homo on North Main
avenuo, aged 71 years. Funeral an-
nouncement later. ,

WILLIAMS. In Scranton May 80, Mor-gu-n

H. Wllllnms, at his" home on Mur-gar- et

avenue, aged 44 years, Funeral
will be held Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.' Interment In Forest Hill
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BEDECKING THE

r
GRAVES OF THE

SOLDIER DEAD

Impressive Exercises Held in the
Cemeteries of the City.

BIG PARADE OP THE AFTERNOON

Mnny Veterans In I.lno-Thlrtc- Reg-

iment Hold tho Position nt tho Head

of tho Column-Speech- es and
Songs In the livening.

Thnt Memorial Day Is yearly becom-
ing a more and more deeply fixed Insti
tution was dcmotiMitrntcil yesterdny by
the general observance It received
every wheiv. Hcrnntnn nnd tho towns
In Its vicinity were not behind in their
laudable desire to pay tribute tn the
loyal men who Tuivo guno to that
bourne from which no weary traveler
returns.

During the morning; hours the
Braves of the soldiers were made beau-
tiful by fresh gat'lamls of flowers
placed there by loving hands, after
which exercises were held In the ceme-

teries, nt which patriotic words were
spoken by elmiucnt orators, and songs
appropriate 'to the occhkIhui rendered.

Notwlth-tandln- g tho oppressive heat
of the afternoon tho votTnns were
present In the parade In lnrgc numbers
nnd though some of them must have
endured much while pushing over the
lino of march they stuck heroically to
the column nnd vied with each other
In assuming a sprightly step when
passing the rovtewlnu; stand. It wns
a most creditable demonstration nnd
was witnessed by thousands who
massed themselves on the sidewalks
all along the route .traversed by tho
marchers.

At night there were patriotic exer-

cises under the auspices of tho Grand
Army posts at tho Academy of Music

and Young Men's Christian Association
hall, which attracted large audiences,

nnd as the curtains wore rung down

another Memorial Day had passed

Ir.o history,

FOREST HILL CEMETERY.

F.xcrciscs nnd Speeches In thnt City of
the Pcnd.

The services at Forest Hill cemetery

were under the charge of Commander
Smith Two regiments of boys

and girls, representing the pupils of
schools No. 27 and 2S, sane; "America"
In the opening exercises, after which
Comrade E. W. Pearco read the roll call
of the dead. Forty girls, each carrying
flowers, took their positions nt the
graves and pledged themselves to the
flag.

Mrs. Etta L. Pearce, president of the
Women's Relief corps, presented a
beautiful floral pillow dedicated to
"The Unknown Dead," and a graceful
response was made by Rev. N. F. Stahl.
The Sons of Veterans also made their
offerings to the departed soldiers.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock made an elo-

quent oration, In the course of which
he said: '

If old Father Time swings his scythe
with remorseless hand through the

ranks of our comrades, so thnt the Inst

sad march, the mutlled drum, the mus-

ketry volley and the bugle sounding taps,
are almost ever present as the quickening
i,r nf the vears move on, let us rejoice,

let us rejoice that he deals more gently
with the dead. Behind the grlm-vlsnge- d

specter let us rather behold the real death-ange- l,

whose tender office It Is to call us

from the scenes of life's battles to the
tented fields of the unseen world, to make
our tlnal encampment amid calmer skies
"where there Bhall be no more nignt, nnu

sorrow and sighing shall flee away."
Shakespeare has said::
"The evil that men do, lives after them;

the good is oft Interred with their bones."

Takes Issue with the Poet.
I take Issue with this old and

aphorism. The poet gives it utterance ns
poisoned half-trut- h to Inflame tho pas-

sions of a mob. While It Is true that the
evil that men do lives after them, It Is not
true that tho good that men do Is ever, or
can ever be, burled with their bones. The
good that men do is born of flod, nnd as

He Is eternal, it likewise must be eternal.
We are not hore today to pass fresh eulo-

gies upon our sleeping comrades, but fol-

lowing tho loving example of nature all
about us, wo are here to strew their rest-

ing places with garlands of flowers, to re-

call their fnmlllar forms nnd faces and
for a brief time hold communion with
them.

We have placed upon each prave a min
iature copy of "Old Glory," under whoso
silken folds they marched so well when
country called. This llttlo emblnm tells
for them n story of patriotic service, and
sacrillce that shall grow brighter and
richer ns tho years roll by. It Is a part
of the great story of love nnd patriotism
which has ennobled humanity In all tho
ages and In which our own beloved coun-
try has so grand a share.

From nil over our hnppy lnnd, thin
Memorial Day, morn than a million specter
faces are peering oit upon us from tho
ithiirliiws of the uns:-- world. Three bun.
drcd thousand fathers, husbands, brothers,
sons, laid down their lives on tho battle-
field, of whom a multitude sleep In un-

known graves. A million more perished
in hospitals and prisons; many amid
scenes of sufferings and privations which
shall not bo described today. Another
million brought homo tho seeds nnd scors
of war, to tnke up tho unequal struggle of
life, and have fallen tinder the burden.
These are tho loved ones whose momories f
we recall and who speak to us today.
From them comes no mesago of repining,
glad wero they to glvo tbemselvos when
country cnlled; no drop of that strenm of
blood, nor an ounce of tho burden would
be recalled If It oould. It was glvon that
tho country might live, hut Its undying
condition wns, nnd Is, that blood-boug-

lire should be preserved. That Is tholr
message to lis today. It Is tho blood
legncy from the dead to the living, nnd
woe be unto the living if they shall evor
forget It. The country they fought to save
was that country whoso foundation stone
was the "equal and inullcnluble rights of
all men."

Hope Thnt Will Do Endorsed.
It was laid in tho blood of the fnthers

and cemented by that of their children.
Let us hope that It had Its final baptism
of blood In the great struggle of the re.
belllon.

DUNMORE CEMETERIES.
Addresses Delivered by Hov. A. L. Urban

' nnd Rev, M. II. IHinlnn.
A detail of the Lieutenant Ezra 8.

GrllTln post under the command of V.
3. Amsden attended at the- Dunmore
cemetery, where the chlldrtn of No.
1 school and the Young; Men's and
Emerald Temperance societies and
Camp 220 of the Patriotic Order Sons
of America also attended.

The oration was made by Itev. A. I
Urban, and the devotional services
were conducted by Rev. J. C. Leaeoek,
of the Met hod In t Episcopal church;
Rev. A. n. O'Neal, of ithe Dudley
Street liaptlst church, and Itcv. Oeorge
Is. Guild, of ithe Providence Presby-
terian church.

Tho societies then marched to the
Dunmoro Cathollo cemetery, whore
services wore attended by a detail of
tho Kzra S. Orltrin post under th com-
mand of 11. T. Cliurk. Itev. M. H.
Donlan delivered a brief address, nnd
excellent muslo wns rendered by tho
choir of St. Mary's church.

CATHOLIC CEMETERY.

Kov. P. J. MeMiinus Win the Orator at
'Hint Place.

A dense mnss of humnnlty flocked to
the Hyde Park Cnthollo cemetery and
stood patiently In Mm burning rays of
tho sun duriiiK tho Memorial services.
Muses Morey was In charge of the
military services and all the arrange-
ments were well carried out. After the
"roll call of tho dead" had been read, a
selection was, rendered by the Cathedral
choir, nl'tor which Rev. J. A. O'Reilly
offered prayer in upproprlute nnd
touching hiniTU.iiio.

An eloquent address was delivered by
Rev. l. J. MeMiinus, orator of the day.
In tho course of which thu reverend
gentleman said:

Will you allow the merit of the heroes
of the civil war to bn forgottun or belit-

tled through your Indifference or neglect
to study tint meaning and the ract,s con
fern nit the terrible eontllet which pre
served the Union? My calling, It Will bn

said, should prevent me from trying to
keep iillve events which will revive memo-
ries which should be hurled in' oblivion.
Thin would bo true If the sturdy patriot
ism which preserved the Union prevailed,
and If we hail not to contend against such
traitors to freedom ns the nngloinitnlncs,
the A. !'. A.'s nnd the trimmers who arc
alwuys npnloiflalnir fur the courage, and
belittling the merit of thu veternns whom
we delight to honor.

What Tlicy Threaten to IX).

These people threaten to destroy renl
patriotism, to belittle the merit of our sol-

diers, to undermine the principles of tol-

eration and freedom on whlili our govern-
ment rosts, and to weaken thu patriotic:
spirit of our youth by Instilling Into them
thnt 'they nro Anglo-- ixons and not

Americans, und that patriotism consists
III Joining secret societies which would de-

prive American citizens, on account of
their religion, of the rlcht to life, liberty
nnd the pursuit of happiness. That we may
revive tho spirit of "ill, and show what the
preservation of our government means
and cost it will Ijo well for those assembled
here to reflect on tho magnitude of tho
late civil war.

During the continuation of the war nnd
when pence had been won there was no
question as to the religion of tho patriots
who were in the army and wo were all
proud of being Americans. There Is no
question of religion today nnd no spirit of
siilmilHSlon to the English abroad who
forged tho cannons which killed our sol-
diers, nor to tho Anglo-Saxon- s In America
who would destroy thu patriotism of tho
people, among thoso who know what lib-

erty means and who endure sacrifices
which have animated our people with tho
truo spirit of patriotism which defends its
citizens In nil their rights, civil and relig-
ious, nnd is ready to be aroused agalnBt
any and all enemies, domestic nnd for-
eign.

Matter of Discrimination,
I hnve brought this subject of discrim-

ination against Americans because of their
religion to your notice today because I am
speaking in the presence of the defenders
of liberty and of my country thnt they
may know that there nre enemies of free-

dom conspiring against the peaceful rela-

tionship that exls-t- among all classes in
this lnnd which thulr sacrifices preserved.

Am I an alarmist? When a member of
the state senate Is rebuked by an agent of
a secret society Jbecause ho did not do as
tho latter wished and that within a short
distance of Gettysburg Is not freedom
scorned In her own home, nnd to whom
will 1 confide my fears that liberty Is en-

dangered except to her protectors, the
Union soldiers? I turn to them as nat-
urally as the child learning to walk turns
to Its mother's watchful care.

They and their sacrifices will plead
against intolerance and tench the Ameri-
can pcoplo to stifle prejudice which other-
wise may lead to war. I have tried to
show what war means tint our hopes may
be properly appreciated, that all true pa-

triots may be Induced to do their utmost
to preservo tho pelvce which was so dearly
bought and that If war should prevail that
we may nil be animated by the spirit of
the soldiers of the Civil War to preserve
tho Union nnd to ensure tho rights of
American citizenship, which the constitu-
tion gunrnntees, to every citizen of this
glorious land of liberty.

Concluding tho Exorcises.
After tho oration the exercises were

soon concluded, owing to the Intense
heat. Tho salute to the dead having
been given, the Cathedral choir sang
"The Soldier's Itequlem" with great
pathos. Itev. J. A. O'Reilly pronounced
tho benediction, and the exercises were
brought to a close by the sounding of"taps by Professor Itlchards.

WASHBURN STREET.

Tho Services Thnt Wero Held In Thnt
Cemetery.

Decoration Day wns obesrved with a
solemnity befitting: the occasion at the
Washburn street cemetery, where sleep
mnny of tho boys of '01. The services
wero the same ns customnry In bygone
yenrs, but never hns such a large crowd
iiHsembled to do honor to tho dead
soldiers.

Nearly every grave showed care of
loving hands. Tho procession, headed
by Revs. Hell, Hughes nnd Doty,
marched from the Franklin Engine
house to the cemetery. In the ranks
were many members of both Orlflln and
Monies posts, paying; the annual re-

spect to their dead comrades. A plat-

form had been erected In the cemetery,
around which Rnthered mnny thou-

sands of people to hear the services.
Immediately upon the arrival of the
procession the Plymouth Congrega-

tional chuch choir, led by Ellas B,
TCvnns. sang tho "Btnr Spangled Ilan- -

ner" with patriotic feeling, itev. I). C.
Hughes, of the Jnckson Street liaptlst
church, prayed, nnd the mnlo part of
tho choir rendered a selection,

Rov. Mr. Holy's Address.
The Rev, F. P. I5oty addressed the

audience on the subject "Decoration
Day." Mr. Doty mentioned the pur-
pose for which tho day was observed,
and talked at length In a patriotic
strain. The speaker pnld an eloquent
tribute to tho dead heroes, and touched
upon tho loyallty of the soldiers who
fought In the war. At the conclusion
of Itev. Doty's speech, the Itev. Mr.
Thomns Hell, of tho Plymouth Congre-
gational church, arose and delivered a
stirring; address on the subject "Three
Lessons for Memorial Dny." In brief
the points were enthusiastic patriotism,
higher appreciation of our social Insti-
tution, and righteousness exalteth a
nation. The speuker was logical In his
remarks, drawing his discourse In a
sequence of thought, to an eloquent
climax.-- . After the sermon the distri-
bution of floral tributes to the dead was
begun. Comrade S. Y. Houpt rend tho
list of names Of the soldiers that were
burled In the cemetery,, then each
veteran obtained two bouquets and as
many flags, and graves were visited.
Each comrade had charge of two

graves, and the distributers separated
In Various directions for the places that
had been assigned thorn. After the
services mnny that were thore strolled
about tho city of the dead, now In Its
most beautiful condition.

SOUTH SIDE CEMETERIES.

Services Hold Over the Graves of Bnrled
Comrades.

To the soldier dead marked honors
wero pnld by residents of tho South
Hldo. Business was practically sus-
pended and the houses wero decorated
In patrlotlo colors. Hervloes of the'day
were conducted at Plttstun avenue and
at the Twentieth wahl aerman cemo-terlo- s.

At I'lttston, avenuo cemetery a de-

tachment from Colonel Monies Post,
No. 31!), conducted the exercises. Lino
of march was formed at headquarters,
4"l Lncknwanna avenue, nnd led by
tho Citizens' bnnd, of the Ndrth
Knd, thu veternns paraded to the
cemetery. Carriages containing At-
torney A. V. Rowers and llev.
AtiKUst Lnnge, pastor of thu
Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
nnd disabled veterans had the position
nt tho head of the colifmn. Comrade
K. L. Huns was In command.

The exercises at the cemetery were
most Impressive nnd were watched
with Interest by a large number of
people. The veterans lined around the
Ki'nvn of the late John Rosen und there
began tho programme. The roll call of
the dead showeil that the comrades
who He sleeping In I'lttston avenue
cemetery nre: Bartholomew rirodleln,
Charles Marker, Leopold Hchmlpff,
Christian Robinson, Charles Kihnrdt,
Charles V. Ardt, Christian Hoffman,
I'uul I tit z. Wlllkiin lliiillke, Jacob
Untile, Oniric llartman, Jacob Stein-hau-

nnd John Rosen.
Selections hv tho Choir.

ITnder the leadership of Professor
John Lenten, the choir of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church sang the
two hymns, "It Is Well With My Houl"
nnd "Cover Them Over With licnutlfiil
Flowers." The Memorial Dny services
were conducted by 'the veterans, nnd
Itev. August Lange, being Introduced,
spoke briefly nnd Imparted the bene-
diction. The orator of the occasion,
Attorney A. V. Bowers, began his ad-
dress and delivered nn eloquent and
patriotic, one. He pnld a plowing trib-
ute to the men who marched on the
battle field nnd fought thnt the Union
might bn preserved. This country, he
siitd. Is foremost In religion and

among the nations of the
earth, nnd too much honor can Jiot bo
done to the memory of those 'heroes
who laid down their lives ns a sacri
fice.

The success of the past nnd the hopes
of the future nre tn be attributed to the
coalescence of religion with the gov
ernment. When the hardy band of
Puritan pilgrims came to this country
In their storm-tosse- d ship across a
wild and wintry ocean, their prayers
went up to Clod, and Plymouth was
dedicated with religious fervor. In the
dark days of the Revolutionary war
when the blood stains of the soldier's
naked feet could be seen In the snow
and Ice, the lmhiortal Washington did
not despair, but he retired to the se-
clusion of tho forest and poured forth
his supplication to the Almighty or
the success of the Continental army.
And In the late civil war the honored
Abrnham Lincoln In the White house,
sought the assistance of his Heavenly
father for the preservation of the
Union. The veterans again fell In line
nnd marched back to headquarters,
where they dispersed.

At German Catholic Cemetery.
At St. Mary's German Catholic ceme-

tery tho exercises were conducted by
the detachment from Lieutenant Ezra
S. Griffin Post. No. 139, In command of
Comrade L. L. Adams. Comrade L. D.
Powers was olllccr of the day. The
exercises began at 11 o'clock and con-
tinued until noon. Rev. George G.
Stopper, of St. Mary's German Cath-
olic church, wns the orator of the dny,
and he also conducted tho religious
exercises.

The roll call of the dead wns as fol-
lows: John Lockro, Frldolln Renk,
Casper Schnf, Mathias Schneider and
Jacob Relpcr. Father Stopper's ad-
dress was a patriotic nnd eloquent one.
The children of St.. Mn.ry's German
Catholic parochial school, under1 the
leadership of Organist Ackermnn, of
the church, sang beautifully "America"
and "Columbia the Gem of the Ocean."

THE AFTERNOON PARADE.

Organizations That Participated In That
Featiiro of Celebration.

The parade In the afternoon was one
of tho fen tares of the day's observance.
Grand Marshal Colonel E. II. .Ripple
gnvo the word of command, "Forward,
march," nt 2.45 p. m., "nnd the parade
began to move slowly on Adnmn ave-
nue toward Lnekawnnnn. The grand
marshnl nnd his staff wnltcd on Wash-
ington avenue, opposite Memorial hall,
until J.deutennnt Ezra S. Grlflln Post,
No. 139, mnrched from hendqunrters
on Lnckawnnna avenue, nnd was fol
lowed by Colonel William N. Monies
Post, No. 319.

The veterans, led by the grand mar
shal and slnff, went up Spruce street.
and Vested on Adams avenue. The
Thirteenth regiment, commanded by
Colonel If. A. Coursen, formed the first
division on Adams avenue. The third
division consisted of so-
cieties. In charge of Marshal John
Power O'Connor. Thnt and the fourth
division rested on Jefferson avenue, on
Spruce street. Forty patrolmen, tinder
the command of Chief William T. Simp-
son, rested on Adams nvenue, between
Spruce street and Lackawanna avenue.
They were attired In dress uniform,
white helmets and white gloves.

SPECIAL ON

Chocolate
Wilbur's Fancy Break-
fast Chocolate

6-l- b. Boxes

$1.50 Per Box

For one week only. Reg-
ular price 40c. per pound.

E. G. COURSEN
'429 L1CMWANM AVENJ1.

The parade moved tn columns of
fours, ths platoon of police leading.
Tho result of their weekly drills at the
armory, under the direction of Ser-gen- nt

W. II. Burke, was noticeable In
the correct step, steady march and
martial bearing. They marched In col-
umns according to their precincts, and
Chief Simpson at the head of the first,
was accompanied by Lieutenant John
Davis and Sergeant Robert Dieter.
The West Side, South Bide and North
End precincts wore led off by Lieu-
tenants Williams, Zang and Bpellman
respectfully.

Thousands of Visitors In the City.
Perhaps, not less than 10,000 people

In holiday attire lined the sidewalks
on Lackawanna avenue particularly.
The parade was arranged so well that
It was easily seen that no less a. tac-

tician thun Colonel Ripple had the de-
tails In charge. Ho' was ably assisted
by Frank W. Martin, chief of staff. A
cu pubic set of aides, consisted of Ser-
geant W. II. Burke, Captain P. J.

Captuln W. J. Moran, C. H.
Fisher, M. D. Moses Morey, Levy Gets,
Samuel Gross, George Farcer, J. B.
Woiilsey, C. A. Itldgwny, David J.
Reedy, C. C. Donovan, Charles P. Hill,
If. W. Rloat, O. P. McDonuld, M. IL
Grlflln and others,

The Scranton companies of tho Thir-
teenth regiment, Colonel H. A. Coursen
commanding, marched next. The regi-
mental drum corps led them. Captain
Btllwell led Company A; Captain Kam-bec-

Company B; Captuln Chose,
Company C; and Captain Com-
pany D.

Lawrence bnnd nroeedo1 iha
division, which was led by Commander
Smith It. Mott, of (Irlllln post. Up
wards of 200 veterans of Grlflln post
marched with lively step to the tune of
Inspiring music; thun came Grlllln Post
artillery commanded by Captuln John
Annemnn. The Citizens' Cornet band,

i

of the North End, headed Colonel
Monies post veternns In charge of their
commander, E. L. Haas. Following
them, making up the rear of the second
division, was Ezra S. Grlflln camp, No.
8, SonB of Veterans, commanded by
Captain W. L. Nash.

Currliiges of llisuhlcd Veterans.
Feelings of Inspiration could not htdp

but bubble up in the hearts of the spec-
tators as thu last or the second division
marched along, made up of veterans
whom Father Time has left his Imprint
upon. There were quite a number of
heroes In 'this division, ns well as many
patriotic folks, who occupied carriages.
The old colors, which had faced the
cannon on the battlefield, were carried
In the procession alongside the Stars
and Stripes.

Not the leaRt attractive body nf men
In the line were those, although they
were the last, that made up the fourth
division. It was the societies of the
Lackawanna County Council of Irish-Americ-

organizations. John Power
O'Connor was commander. St. Leo's
Fife and Drum corps led, followed by
Its society; and the South Side Fife and
Drum corps preceded Division No. 3

and Division No. 1, Ancient Order of
Hibernians.

Hccorntlons Were Profuse
Along Lackawanna avenue, which

was densely thronged and every window
In almost every building occupied with
spectators, the parade marched. The
business houses were lavishly decorat-
ed with bunting and the national em-
blem.

On Lackawanna to Franklin tho
marchers turned and thence to Spruce
to Penn, to Linden, to Washington, to
Gibson, where they countermarched.
The reviewing stand was at Mulberry
street, on the westerly side oC Washing-
ton avenue.

Mayor Connell and city officials
viewed the parade. The chief marshal
and staff took a position on the other
side of Washington avenue, and were

Continued on Page 6.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OF THE

LQctoQuoaTmsl Qod SoleDeposit Co.

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping of Securities.

rtoxes of all sixes und prices.
Lurgc, light and uiry rooms for

the use and convenience of cus-
tomer.

Entrance only through the Hunk.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted (or Reading and Sewing.

J l Pure lite

Sleody Hi

onflVern

f EconomlCQl.

Consumes three (S) foot of gas per
hour and Rives an efficiency of sixty
(00) candles.

Hnvlnir at least 83) per cout over the
ordinary Tip Hurnoru.

Call and See It.

T & CONNELL CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

rianufacturers' Agents.

ODD FELLOWS.

Masons, P. O. B. ot A., O. A. R S. of ..
O. C A. M., in faot all lodges and aoelatlm
Intending to run excursions can bar the
bast printing In the city at lowet prici--

by calling at TBI TaiBUMS Job Dtpart-me-nt

BEST SETS OF TEETH. M
Inclndlnff the tMtluiMi xtrcttaf wt
om djt n niirt7 daw pn

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t
k

S2I SPRUCE STRUT.

LA BELLA SA

A week or so ago we wrote

one of the largest handlers of

Havana and Key West Cigars

in New York for prices on the
very finest Key West goods

they had. The following was

his reply :

NEW YORK, May 19, 'OS.
MR. F. I. I'RICE,

DEAR SIK:-Rcply- inK to your
fuvor of Iftth Inst., I beg to
Htttte that for u Conchu size Cigar
you are buying in the Bella Rosa
the best Key West Cigar on the
market. We quote you below the
larger sizes, &c, Ac.

Vours truly,

We knew that the Bella

Rosa was a very fine Cigar,

but as we desired something

extra choice for a special occa

sion, we wrote as above. The

reply speaks for itself.

THE

F. P, PRICE, Agent

SCREEN

DOORS
111

--AND-

Window Screens,

iflilf.
1

G. S. WOOLWORTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Green snd Gold Store Frent

P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND

Men's
Outfitter.

41 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PI

205 LACKAWANNA AVE

TMS CSLHRATIfr

IANOSin at Fru.nl tb Mmt Papular ana rnftrnd tr
Loadiuf Artteia

Wirtroomi : Oppodta CeJiimbus Monument,

306 Washington Av. Scrnnton.Pa,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE

tho same first-cla- ss

Oi

Jl.oo Leghorn Hat and
wreath of flowers this week
at 59C.

50 dozen trimmed Sailors in all
colors 2dC, formerly 50&

Silk and Velvet capes with
fancy lining JJ4, formerly $.

Silk Crqwn Skirts $9.8S, for- -

tyerly 15.
"

Ladies' Cheviot Suits $5.98, for-

merly

China Silk and Cashmere In-

fants' coats handsomely trim-
med with baliy ribbon and lace
sold for 2MS, formerly f

iCITOlS
Mackintoshes in all colors
at $2.98.

Do Not Miss These Bargains.

jr. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.'

iioi
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

50c,
75c,

$1.00,
$1.25,

$1.50

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

Hcihicrs. Hdtera&fumisfea

DCWT
Let vour Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look'
shabby of fall to pieces for
the want of a coat ot

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply!
It some rainy day and mako'
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made
especially for this purpose.'
Sample cards und prices at

Ml I,
ucKMiim iiianiE.

"fKl Bl

Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

From

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Groatly Reduced Prices.


